
1969-.1 Days of love
by jens Andersen

Compulsory free love???
The massed brainpower of

the 1969-70 Students' Coundil,
assembled at a retreat at the close
of the sities, came up with the
idea as a response ro the challenge
of the future.,

Other heavy proýs.ais in-
cluded abolishing kicklines in
elections (done), uniting in
solidarity with other uriversities
if tuition fees were raised (done,
sort of),, and havig erees
available at the boktore for

p urchase (still on the drawing
boards).

The document1 outlining the
proposals was dredged up f rom
the Student Union Archves by
Researcher Stuart Mackay. He

also presides over archeological

Private
by Mike Walker

Next year's mnost influential
U of A students don't like private
sector interference in university
affairs.

Most members of both slates
running in this week's Su ex-
ecutive election are worried that
private (business) funding of the
university will lead to imbalances
prejudicial to the liberal education
faculties. -

',It certainly is not the answer,
to inadequate base funding,' said
vp external candidate Lisa Walter
(Soper siate) last week. It has
benefits for some faculties, but
let's flot assume it's the answer to
all the problems."

The Alberta government,
however, seems to think increased
private funding is desirable. It has
set up an $80 million fund to
match dollar for dollar, private
donations to the universities. The
universities are finding thie lure of
this money irresistible.

"We really have to go after
that money," said university vice-
president finance Lorne Leitch
Monday. "The goverfiment really
is encouraging't.

Presi ential candidate Bob
Kirk rthinks the government has

WE HA VE
PURCHASE
0F A HUGE
BOOKS
FROM THE
UNI VERSITY C
0F MORE THA
12,000 VOLUMI

r pFIn.qT CriA -

relics like minutes of Stridents'
Counicil stretching back ro the
1950s, photos, trophies,
songboks and student hand-
books.

One of the older handbooks
contians -an etiquette guide with
quaint guidelines on "how to pick
up a girl for a dance."

Also in thie archives, in the
portion housed in Rutherford
South, is a shovel which was used
to turn the sod for the construc-
tion of SUB.

Mackay says, "If the... ah...
debris gets any thicker at Council,.
we may have to bring it back."

Other sagacious suggestions:
- Establish a cabaret on top of

a parkade.
-Bring in films such as

Revoit at Columbia.

money
just found a way to direct funding
in to the ar eas ir favors, without
making a public decision to that
effect.

"1 don't think you're going ro
see as much encouragement for a
specialized chair in Renaissance
lirerature, or philosophy, which
they (the government) consider
nonessential to the economic
development of the province,"
Kirk said.

Vice-president academnic can-
didate Elizabeth Lunney (Soper
siate) called for ail private
donations to the universiry to be
put into a general pool, rather
than aliocated to special projecrs.

"If you're going to support
private funding, it's got to be into
one pool," Lunney said. "It
concerns me very much that the
private sector is putting too much
direction, having too much say,
specifying we want a course in this
or that."

Leitch was unimpressed with
that proposai.

"I don't think we'd collecr any
money," he said. "To go in and say
'Would you please give us some
money?' wouldn't work at alI.

"I1 suppose there might bemore of a willingness to donare

- Epiminate GFC.
- Eliminate thie Senate.
- Eliminate thie Board of

Governors, but keep GFC.
- Issue SUB supervisors with

guns.
- Get the share at thie Mayfair

for the Executive and Counci.
- Abolish the lecture system.
- Abalish convocation.
- Make convocation man-

datory.'
- Eliminate the tenure

system.
- Eliminate Campus poice.
- Have birth control pull

available at the Inforvation Dsk
and in vending machines.

- Immunîze professors from
alcoholism.

- Run the -university on

interest and joy, not fear.

,panned
for some programs than others.
We're obviously going to have to
take that into account in designing
our system (for handling private
donations).

"Wé're flot going to turn
down money simply because the
donor specifies where it is to go,"
he said. "We're going to be more
successful in some areas than
others."

1bobby Curtole, old rellabl., urges the totalever-upwrd.,
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obbyt Curtola stili has a brokenlebtohrieAe

Asscae Canadian Travellers (ACT) Telrama held in SUB
Theatre this weekend was a big success.

The Telerama is an annual 20 hour hodge-podge of songts,
dance, humor and lots of schmaltz. But it works, and this yegr the
ACT raised $747,450 for the disabled up from $612,000 in 1980.

S The show was broadcast on CFRNtv from 9 pM, Saturday to 5
p.m. Sunday. It featured local singer Bobby CurtoL and seven other
performers.

Curtola appeared in a wheelchair after he klutzed out last week
and broke his leg while rolerskating. The inj'ury seemed to have
littie effect on his style, however.

Over 1000 volunteers heiped out at the Telerama. The
Students' Union is expecred to waive the $600 rentai on SUB Theatre
and to donate $1000 ro the ACT fund at tonight's Couacil meetin .The Ski Club, Dinwoodie Lounge, L'Express, the SUB Buffeteria, the
Agriculture Students' Association and the Business and Commerce
Undergraduate Society (BACUS) were among those who helped out.

And the Gateway newsroom was cleaned up and used as a
relaxation room for the tîred performers. Unfortunately, by Monday
morning the couches, carpering and color television sets had been
taken away.

Pick a flght path
to -succes
Challenging. Rewarding. Weil paid.
These words sum Up your lite as àn
oft icer in Air Command.
If you've got what t takes, we'II pay
you to Ieamn to tly as a pilot or
navigator.,
PILOTS operate communications,
armament and tire control systems
as well as tly aircratt.
NAVIGATORS work wlth
sophisticated guidance pystems,
handie airlground communications,
and operate sensor devices.
And because you'II be trained for
commissioned rank, corne prepared
to show us leadership qualities as
weII. Think you've got what It takes?
Ask us about you and start your
tlight path to success.

The
Canadlian
Anneci

Commandlng Officer
Canadien Forces Recrultlng Centre
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Edmonton, Alberta T5J OJ1
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